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Efforts to Obtain Diar 
.11 fromflort aAreFut e 

. 	,.‘ 
Gelber Refuses te Obey to both police and ltformant 

Orleans siiut 	Aleock said Wednesday the • - 	 informant referred to by Gel- Efforts of the -district attar- bee was probably Willie Sem-
, 

ney's office to obtain freni a ersette, identified by the die-Florida state official a  diary Sect attorney's office In an having a bearing on the Kw. earlier release as "i Miami nedy assassination probe have Intelligence agent who MI-been futile, Athistant District traced  a group" which in. Attorney James L Alcock said eluded Idea- Wednesday. 	• 	 titled if 	' ;rid as Last month the district ttor- the man who allegedly Pre- • ney's office railmemed a 'am , dieted the -manner of Ken- which 	refers ,to a andy's assassination. 	. man Who mentioned in April, Noting .that Gelber obtained 1983—seven months before the the diary while an assistant  dis-assassination — the possibility bid attorney it Dade county, of President Kennedy's -being-  Pia., during an investigation of killed with a hIghipowered .  extremist groups, .Akock voiced rifle from a banding. 	surprise it Gelber's statement. The subpene directed Florida "Our office didn't reveal any-Assistant Attorney General gey thing that wasn't already gee-mow Gelber to Olivet the  *irk wally kaawa,,,  said  he.  s,,sem„. 
to,  the district attorney's.  office arsette'i activities were a mat-. by Oct 8: But Gelber failedto ter of public knowledge." . 	, comply; and in a state .. 	in . He added that, though chances Tallahassee this week, he d: of Obtaining the diary from I refused to cooperate with Mr. Gelber are  remote,. "we have 

I urban because of the fact =Other source  that is Freon/I-hat he revealed the name* tag." He declined to reveal the inforMant. I feel Abet, by source. 	 ' • - I haling the diary available; I 
ave no • assurance that this TAYLOR' TO ADDRESS "Touldn't happen  again- 	CARROLLT.ON ROTARY "The name that he revealed . J. Amt Taylor, originator and. *as someone who was still .ac- prime • Mover of . the ' New Or tive, working With the city of leans Police Pixindatiori, Will ad-Miami police intelligence' de- dress the Carrollton Rotary Club 1 partment,', Gelber said. He feels at noon. Monday at Unfent's this revelation was a disserviOe Restaurant.  


